
solution, it r on el t rceammeaalingth. Sondey
ehool Visitor to Sunday School tad peo

appointed

pi. generally. tinnvention, feimpson Hobo, t,q , l,ntrman ,

Ilev. Mr. Wivhtmm presented to the Con- - Me.irs. DuPree, Carlisle, Rev. Win Walker,
ventim i pi tin for op' niog Sunday Schools j Beard, Miller and Harvey,

containing the day of the month, an ap- - A resolution of thanks was psssed to the

propriste hymn, arranged especially for .railroad companies who had allowed
and moved that it be published gate to pa, for one fare,

in the proceedings and recommended to the The delegate were invi'ed to attend a
consideration of Sunday School tcachirs. tneetiog of the Trustees of the Female

lege on Monday morning, at 9 o'clock, in
Dr. Wbitefoord Smith Made an aide and the Sunday School room. There bcine no

eloquent report of the Committee on the in- - further business, on motion of Hon. G.

of Sunday School. The report 'non, tho Contention adjourned Jii'
ys : The influence of the Sunday School

enoi.gb to be judged of by it. fruits. Ample me uno-iai- Lwsruim ( uimu .tuum.

testimony of it effects is given by the thou- - This Society, which ha its centre in the
sand, who ha?e been brought from the Sun- -

'
publishing bou-'- at Nashville, Trnn , held

day School iuto the bosom of the Church. iin anniversary in lhi city, at the Washing
The committee any they are deeply influenced (on Street Church, on Sunday evening last
with the in "arice of the hearty co opera- - The opening religious exercise were

pf parents in giving efficiency to the ducted by Kev. I'r. Lonsstrect, aud Gov.
Sunday School. The Sunday School should jGist was called to the Ch.ir. The annual
not be allowed to supersede domestic in- - rrport of the transactions of the Society was

fiuence, or be substituted for it. Iu conclu- - read by the Corresponding Secretary, Pr.
rion, the Committee offered the following C. Tsy'.or. The report sufjicu Lily sets forth
resolutions: ' the history of the oriran:xtioti. It had

Krsohtd, That this Convention eall upon
the parent of the Sunday School childnn I.. t hurch, South, from the .North, when the

to aith thtui heartily and seal-- necessity of a correct for the

ously iu the food work in which they are young vf the South was felt iu the fanatic

engaged training up the generation leiut that began to exhibit itself in every-t-

"virtue and religion thing emanatiug frotu the North. Its ob- -

""nLvrdm Thai Committee of three U ject is to extend the interests of the Pah

K,or la prepare and publish at their bath School cause throughout the Southern

earliest convenience, in the column cf the States, aud by collections, dotations snd

Southern Christian Advocate, an address to j bequests to cheapen and enlarge the t

on iheir dutiea and resDosil in'ties. ber of Sunday School publication. The

and urtinif tl.eir eo operation with the Sun-- j

dav S.hiol in its carious work.
heHXtt.l, That Prc-f- J II Carlisle and

Warren Pj Pie. of off rd College, and
S:mpon l o, of Spartiuburj.', coo- -

Itituu this Com ru it

The was un,.niu.ou.ly adopted.

Kev Mr. Lester md.treporlcf the Coin
mittee on Officers. vn inereaumg o. iu.a
rej-e-- t a discussion in w b eh tome
tnppy ,D...ocea ot tne tcncucia. enec.s o.

J.BD...J Schools and chool Cocv.n
tiona were A. so on the benefits of
..- - . ..i .v... .. ....v.... r.t .1,. I'k.,,.!,
w v eQis i! i.in cnofJi iriguvn.

The llcv. Mr. Mirtiu related an instance.
.

of tbrv e voan fc teen bom he had n.el some
twet.tv tears ao. and who hnd been troujht

",np in the Sabbath School. I her bed reached
when ther considered themselves

urfit for Sabbath School scholars. Neither of
them were nictubors of tlie Churcb, neither
bad tnxiie a profession cf religion. lie

t'icni to take charce cf a class in the
Sabbath Iu communion writb one
of these, b told ctrcum- - K

..'from them. uu(n oilman.the .vun''ay ledi Lim.-el- f

others into tb? eh ireh. now

President of Lenoir Female Culiegf, another
is Presiding KIder of Chsrloston r

ct, and the third an acceptable Profes-
sor in the l'o'e'jury Institute, and all 'jive
ten accept able DteuAer of the Sju'.h

Ti .r.t . : !..:.
fl"e rrr few from1

tee fiestion of members
. Paris, under r 9,

the adopted.
', . , th desired information :
i ne t,c:nn iitee on ji erai'ire reponeo re-- i

solutions ntiry to Dr. T. O. Sutn- -

me ilio an ui,td to ,o h in
tue btsUlor, to OWsb.eMecfcl.m lin(ier wl,ich ia k..f,
the seiect.on of hymns, refoU; not

regiatry book, a m'nn'e book, a library!
,j j ,;e ( f a

IW,f. -

?!nt7V '

'Dr.V.'smith'.Ut.d th.t .be Conveotkn

r.d the resolution vesterdav with regard
' . . ,'
to bis .ermen t.el- -r bail entered. tr

tl.ai.led the Convention for tt.etr kindness,
t be said It was an Utter impossibility for

him to ;v with request, be sel- -

dcrtn wr'.te hrmoti, be bid no uotes
cf il. lie therefore felt obliged to decline.

Mr. Withtmao, as Cbairu.au ol ii-- Com

n.:tte on the Cunvection, read report of
to Committee.

The Con.u.ittee recommend thai the Con-

vention rrqict the Cacday School Society
of the Sjuth Carolina Conference to adopt
into its rotsi'iuimn a plan to aork i't
Biny wiib that bjdy Alo the following :

.''j ; y , anither Methodist Sutd.y
Sehool Convention be beid on the 1st Wed-i.'sl-

in Miy, , s.1 such place as the
Convention nny le'.ect.

1,'sAitl, Tuat each q iarter'y eorfer'-nt-

be irivi-- t to ekt. ti) Je,.:.:t.s i

es'tvd. a Conin,ittee le appointed
- f repar. s for the Convention, and

that tt Cka:rxn hv it puMiibed in the
Soathtrn Ci ris;:u Ad?oe.ie, as eoon as it is

frepred.
TL. rcsV.otiona. t'w

ann. were IO,nd. l. making it to read
it, first on
tu.tJ iu May, at 5 o'clock in

tne at Spartanburg. Mr. Chapio,
from t'barlevlon. incited the delegate to a

r.r.i rsti0 oJ ctubint-- Sunday
'

of that eity, to off we k.

ilev. A. Ci. Stacy d tie following:
l'e', '

C r tto ti,e y ., . v..-- .

tJt, dr each circuit to hold a hundav
Sch..o! Cnveuti?n .eh year.

Hon G. t'atiuou iffered the following :

!leWi-'f- 1 bat the iratef jl ack'.owleH

ar hereby rsspee-f- ly undered to ei- - ,r. ,
tn-i- i of t o uu.bia, for their

, ,

wdrpted resoi jti-j-

JUv Mr MsSwa'-- was then issted to.... .,,,1 , .,, ii. i:
(.sniion it was,

iM,, tne lbs, .is of .1.. r,.,,..e..
tion ar. hereby tnd-re- d f
doe. tji.t, for tne at.i.nv, dignity im

lis il. l herationi...
I.naniu.ourly aioptea.
tjov. ()i-- t briefly returned bis thanks for

ti.e ring manner in which they had ts.
I li. d tt.e.r afpreciatiou of bia bumble
i.c- -, i;d j,J he would carry awy with
h.in a la.tn.g an I favorable impreaaicn, bo- -

ng to nu ni on ail similar ecasir:.
A resclutioo was .o '..n a

ti.anas to tiie l'a-t,- r and congrega- -

tiou of Witsh.ngtou turtt Church, fjr the
Vis. of said Ctiu cli.

lo moticn of Krv. Mr. Keliy, the
fe.iiu the 'oL.it.iion mere ordered to

e uu.iei.ru iu .yj.un.un, u:.- -r rtie sul
cf Mea-- r (iamewtll, Taylor. pain.

V ik'blnian, Tl!ey and Ihe lay iu4.ii.Ler ot

It. ( 'oosetitioii in thi. district.
Mr It. line, offered a resolution, tbsat

I." cof.ies t.. printed ; which w.s an.sr.d
ed hy sa.iog as many copies as tne money

ted Adopted
1" Taylor offered a resolution, com- -

tb. oral iMlruciia af eoUisd c
ilU. AdopUid. '

The Chair the following hi

the

'committee to prepare business for the next

.its origin separation of the M.

comparative .pithy of the South on this
Isutject, was strikingly set forth in the sta
tisticsl inforiualion contained in the report;
one item aloDe wiil be suflic:kbt to men
tion here, that while throughout the South
three cents was the average contribution

' profes-in- g Christian "to the Sunday

(be amcitit expended for tobacco. There-
Wi0,,j b, , forP;i,le and

instructive address from Kev. if. X.
McTTfi1 of Loafntt, and an address

Rf f ,,r h ,luston of Xenes(,e.
. , . , , .;' i 1 "vr' ' !. ..,

teresting audresa aet fortil the Value Of
c . l . j i i :. . . .

'Au atpeal for followed.
The subscriptions were opened by a pledqei

.;.
of dollars the (. hairman, who was
ranidlv foilcwcd hv other-- , uiiti

., over twelve
hundred dollars iu ca-- Dotes and -

tiona were laid on the table. It i to be
much regrettc d that the eloquent speakers
of the occasion felt compelled, from other
pressing engagements, to hurry from th

ir.- - rnr. m..-- . r..i.rr to ro.v,
A eon of French effee seems to have (he
cffett to put American ecstacics, yet
few of them are thoughtful enough to obtaiu
from their French brethren the procesa by.
which the delicious beverage ia decocted.

- .. . . ,

.f :. .1! I 11. 1. 1. .,..J.v.it ,nv",.v.. ' u. vu-i.j- , m

had hiru that the w. Lu
ttasee of School
with two One is

the

,"r; ' " ""V'HK i a l,uck-ev- writing
qui were stricken r.... date of sup-- !

cut, arid report
. , plies

inuiareu me eJueen.ees, e.rney htm con-l- ' .
$ ,corcbe(1

,',d of. bo,,0 constantly
New Ic.t.met.t, a &f , ,,0, fir ,

a

be

eonir the a
a and

the

i

har

That

this

That

ly
Cue that lbs meet the

it the
come next

..

.
the

kind and l.os- -

the
req

li.at

and

tat'.

I meet
a tcd.

vote of

j

pro

t

woul l pay for.
r

n.e.dihg

after the

mos.
Dr.

five from

into

lhtf

to
, is placed a proclaimed M.rey,,

eup, that j

i,J,', ,0P r

" J lw "'V ""'ufe "V"then poured on, asd it percolate gradu- -

aji
f

throuirh, carry ing w it h it all the essen- -

tial the crffee. As SOOn

Pereo,f,u ', Comp.eted.he pso is removed
containing all the grouiiils, ami theu boiling'

tj of

be

of

r
""' "f

of

,llr

a to
u

.,.. :. ,.
,,

" i,rr.r. . tweet- - ""7
cn to Io is

"
ia the

""' '""and
If you "

mode, I am sure, . Tew experiments
sou succeed in crti!;.-- ' it

yourself of a luxury winch add
very mucu to a morning
Try it.''

P.lMABKARLr Ii c Stratcm. eorres
ler.t of tbo give the f

aecouiit itle ice stra-
at Bnndon, Vcrn.o:

"b of last November, Mr.

Aodr7 TovtA.y, of Uratidon, coui-- ;

ku " ne,r si.u-"7'B;u
leu snout a time ine ot t:. vn-- in

of Brandon, oo toli rilly level p'.aiu
I to the d of fif'eeli

tbr''j'h asnd and grav.-l-
, the workmen

came to froicn tiirou-.- which
continued to excavate the Urhcr

tauce or sixteen feet befor.
throogo the ground.

.. Al h of for'y SdSkl.-n-

water hating been obtained, the well was
toned in i.c

ter of the ground was the nuir throughout

sand the Uox n on interspersed with to'lumps ie. tne time tne we
,.

I

frozen. Kver sinou the wtilwai In up to
the present tune, forms iu the wul! and

t.incriit the stone at ETteen to thirty
feet from surface, the surface of the

which is thirty five feet the
.uv f,,,,.i over

tin the buck
et bad been left the well thrj water t.le

ton

ic order ta extricate it. of

PlLt. Tkai.I Wh- of
inagnitud an u'.det taking a. th';

manufacture cf a Purgati. P.,
when It come into general bow
painfully d the f n'tnibers fsk of
tne aicmiea and
that liule uior.e! of a remedy jmi frlh

and subdue. Ln. J. J. Air.a. of
manufactures in hi L.baratory

ty pro. per of his J'tCs,
through the tear. Thi. is ei .hi l.o.; a

tin.iute or d se a .e thus
find over 43,00:1 swallow this oi..
every day, 'jf .aJ!s'J,OiM atuontb. uysl fro

eians, ll.luk of that! 0't patients a day
who frj-- the medical si.nl of

ci.e man fcarely that man ne, as
be is this ease, out of the first intelligence
ml fie l e our aoter. oecui.
tio upon bun a fearful responsibility
fjr tho or wo. of his fell j Ui.o.
J'u.iHCt'M CfUrit. e.o.t

0
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CHARLOTTE:

May 17, 1359.

20th of May 1S59.
IVc r.ru t:uim li.iva liccu niakiit for unme time

.i celebrntion of the e4tli Afinivernor j
..fm,- - Mecklenburg IHcliraln.n of liidcpenm-nce- ,

and to give to the occasion, severnl coinpa.
niea t'ritin nciliborin towna have been invited to

join in tlie e.eri ininiii s of the day and our whule

community is ou the tjuitizt, and a frlii.
nous turn out of the citizens uf Mecklenburg, arid
wiil ai.t Cabnrrus be represented i.ii Ilia
Her si n i in '75 were here and lit them br here in
.i9. It is juBl aa necessary now sa ever to atir up

the of pstrititieru, and ever citizen should
forward to do honor to tiie heroes ot the limea

that ' tried mena aouls.l'

The Home! Neat Kitlemen having made ar.
lor eelehrat.nz the f4th Anniversary

nf me .M.eklenburg Declaration nf Independence,

i'r ...e .u.io.ing
riJOGRAMMK.

Osnta or tuc Dav.

At sunrise Federal Salute of 13 guns will he
fired and the National Flag displayed attlu Public
Square

Al SJ the visl'inj Companies
will he at the Oeput.

Oaoca or BaTTamov.

Anilsry,
Row..n H - (Juarda,
lsfttr'l

.Vest Klflemen.
The Ualialinn will march through Second atrertlTn ,,T,.,.nlr!U. II.;..

street. thruugli Trade to Illake's Surine. where tiw
.r.'t rzereisea will lake place, to tat p.irlu ipe. ted

in the Comprint, aiier wineti ti.e Com.
pame. will return through Trade stret to F. street,
then biek to I'uhlic Square, where medalii will be

presei.tetl the be- snot in each Company.
The Conioaiilra w II then to theii

Head Q.iirtrrs. At .1J o'e!..ck ti rtitlilmn will
he ae ,m formed and mareln.. t.n- Mansion House
ana 1 harlotte t..t..l and partaae Hinn. r,

A will lie presented the Hornet' Nest
Rillemeii by the I. .men of
At 9 P. M., there will be a M.litary Par.

ty. giv-- n compl mentary to the Cuiiip.iinra,
iiim.ii.niwi House.

Whig Meeting.
The meeting of the Whig, of Meekl, nhurg wiil

ix. the Town Hall, this evening at S

j

,",,'b'- - f
' ' BT noUhr""r("" nd .

' 'j r W.H
" ''"My p- .-

but plan, are
T t1 T.n ' TV

!Ter-- tin'' "J 1'ir11. "!,,n "
portion of thi io fjnelt '' ' il by Mr.

P or which exactly fit. to the V,,wt aeia-- he. the

l,be of,,he b'iCr' 1! P1'' "7 ' V",f ""S ""' tf&':" Er'.rn--
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your liking. no instance lovr';'"'-""- ""I"? " ' t

ieofee .Id this one reason
'

luU ,,. arc much vl-
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A I'onTrnlion will b UrUl to morrow to mideaor '

.e ,e Old Whg Party and to form a,
-- ""pt - 7 .e corruptions.,;

the -- pwer, that be." Sh.il Ce..rl,.h this

.ir.. e hare no donl.t we llurovidttl. we

v .c..r.,
mo to sueli eatent thi been carried
even proclaimed it ;n the eonntry that

't i.irty was a set of ' rmiojii snd

tr. only hdd ?cihcr hy ti.e ?wsr
public plunder nd so Ion? h.,a tin iK.rtv fed on

t willing to aid orginiiir.ga party .lay the

""r.."'!""'r'"l ney
ctrt !y tan uu, le w.tt. Whiga in loinnng al

rty on Ihe following bas:., v.a:
I. Prevent d isuiiioii ..nd check

S. tiive to tlictm'ipn on the l .very eji

an economical adminislr-itir.-

u r.i....i.l. and ai.,r spoliations tl.e
j

e.,,,ur nol domain,
t. ve injur. nUt e..nlr"l to the Ki.ie r.Hi-.v-

,....., 't taie b.m. and ra,!rn..u, by
upt law,., recommend, d be our Ttrmo.

erauc I'rr.i.l.nl and the Treasur
5. permit tl.e snhi.titution .tf direct t

u of .iiiii'-- on import., to rai.e revenue for
'normo'js i.aiinn.. expense, reeomme., Jd by a

N,jl im,t the transfer of the
power Lj toe nor alluw hun Iu nmke
trc.ti.s without ti.e sui'r.iem control el the
.Senate, or tru.t I Ith enormous

e fund, to be uaed either sbioad al

7 atieinf.t by but honorable mean the
acquisition ot t utia.

e. N it p runt ti.e iinporlation nf fore gn ftl
or p.. upers.

3 Not ..luii.o. r the national domain In
tiona to for.iner. .i.d pet corpora

but ke. p it a. a .acted tri.at lvr an the .M..t. a
whom it ul

U;iiou Superior Court.
It hs a.ni.e eight yeara since we hsd at.

mted a Court at Monroe, having fine op.
pwrtumty ol viailing that e tion h f Ihe

Uli. lor 1. at .la.

We found improvemnls .long the road
the ii..,,r.-...o- on onr n.ind w... iliat the pro.

i. nine thai" b Iter were ahead."
Tlie . of tl.o bui'ding of the W.lniing.

li .it fload must have been the moving cau-- e

ihe ui .ny it Tiie wheat in many
haikrd .11, ho,ih . cry May is

t lavoraid. tu wheat, wu think it
n Ihe better with little rain.

rood t.roe..n.l tons l...lg.
ci--. w.tfi mine ht,t " of the lint. I, V

where we loi.nl ej Ul ta con.f able q

and visiting Monroe will f.ed brotner
Ittck.it a nbliglrg landlord.

We wee to find st tlrs our old
Ai. a. I.itil', .of W.dt.bor..', whom

oui.d v.ry little aiterrd, but with fie .aloe good
humor in .1 hi,n in days yore.

On rent in..ri.tr.g mixed wilh Dispeople to
nr seq., .int. nee. found n.sny old

nd., but tone had tx doing ll. work.
M..nre I... very eon.ider w

noticed e fine building, have be. n

r.eud witnin I..t f..,ir ur five year.. It now
contains j .tore, and st.n.l .hops. Messrs. St. w

rt, ll.u.l-- A. (u, have . Urge e..ck ol
wa In for M .nroe, but th. y

be diani-- It.em very freelv. 7 hebuin
be g.j Monr., Mr. Etewarl, tne if

the above firm, ia erecting a large new alore for

himself. The other strea aecmrd to be doing

their ahare of buaincaa but their stocka

to be small.
Jodge Btllepreaides,andiillhuushwewenl in',

to the Court room we did not linger long a we

had no diapoaitlon to li.ien to the petty State ca.c
that cam up. Thursdsy wna set for the trial of
a negro fellow for arson, but since lenrii that
the caae could bo made out.

We ihw Mr. fringe p:isiiijr tho .

It waa thought that he would addresa them oil

Tuesduy i veiling, and this prevented the tv lugs
firm holding a meeting but lis-- slid nut. A meeting

viia held on Wednesday, the proceedings of winch

will n.nnd iu t.. a..)'s paper.
Wo liom hy a road and we found

every thing suffering for the want of ruin. The
beat field of wheat we saw wua iu Mecklenburg,

some 6 from Charlotte.

Death of tho Oldest Citizen.
Uu Saturday lust, Mr. K.ibert .Sterling met wiih

an accident which caused his death in a very short
time. He wa citizen of this (.Uce, and
if he had a different course of life, from

hi induatrv and manr pood qualities of head and

heart, he might have become one of our moat use-

ful eitiirna; but in an hour ha yielded to

temptation and becune inebriate, and although
he would abstain some times for a year or more,

from indulging in this propensity, yet it was

last the cause of bis death ; for, after refraining
several je.r. ynf in ia, e

poaca nan sweoute eniireijr rciormeu. ne went
to Charleston to bay gouda, and while there, w

learn, he commences drinking again and kept it
np until Saturday last, when, either frem the

of liquoi,or weaki.au induced by ila use.
he fell and cut the artel y in one of his legs and

bled to dcatli before assistance was rendered.

This ia another warning, apeska thunder

tone to all, " touch not, handle not. taste not"
the accursed thing, if vou eonaot keep from ahu.
sing it He about 60 yeara old, waa born and
raised this place, a very large concourse at.
tended hia funeral on Sunday afkmoon.

the est
"Turkey and ia contraction
" of

ths. is waa

enlarged mocracy.
has expended his In of an-

different ' m

rrTLe for ro,"U-

j.he.r vehicle,. yet have or.sor.uint,

KpSL " """0", dire,
"P'T tb

nde. when all the .lie Colonel
rm-t- .

bei""ie,0"";""-u""-Prni'"'?""-

n

that)

cotnmittee.

corruption

appeared

in making tin mountain viaitors

There ia now a good road to but
iu ordir to proteet a gr.aa he I... growing en the
aides, it undre ,.r.e;.ndn.h.r,i,..,

the eiau,.n.t:on at Davenport Cullers.
i.. . i.j.. c .I... .......

li.enied by their preccuUra. amended In top.

fence having been palled wn by order of

Colonel, where a day waa pieaaantly view,

ing the be.iutte. of the natural scenery. '

at I.enoir the Colonel iofurme.l us that he

''- - pr.i..f the road un.,1 he so

. "' visitors to me mountain te
able to ride up to tiie top and back by a

j

completed, will nut be a more interesting
in W.aien. North Carolim.

The Democratic Faction.
.r.u,r,a, nt f ihe Y.... . .

n,UtltT slate in il aw altempi uiaue
he.l ih; :.n the dcnvicratie pnty. Ti

.

' f .,,. ,,illtil.,
. i

"Senator Gresn. of Mi.souri. I... .iiggested
compromi.e Isel.e.n u,e e...e.,e...g l.ctioi,. ot
the bemoeraev, which me. t. me ol'Pre.
"e"t Buchsii.w and Secretary nrf whten,, tlct ,d .will mute the p.rty. The Western
Ittmocraev insula on ti e r, m.i r.f
hongla. a regular nieu.b.i ..f tne ,ny. Mr.

inter.

-

The ller.ld the p.rty bro.

P "f--- f .. that to.,

exi.t. for .be ever b. bmu.h- -

u aland o,nm lb. ..sss pl.tibrav. again Ourfn.nd
forget, the - eohe.ive power of pt.hie

the effect of bringing idem l.gstlicr before j

.ne ll l. very liariy ,c nave .... aauie eneei now
they will di.hke to see acei.ter depart !

tl.eni and a new lawgiver take their place.

in a short time we shall ste what we shall m.

The War IN'owb,

We h given lengiliytr..eta from the j.
new. relative the war i K.i tie. j here is very t

htile doubt that 111.. eouinii and
'

despatehe. which staled that .Mr. Keed, our
sul lot lima, and ,Vr. Iai!as, t.ada long interview
with fa.rd before the
sailing of who stated,.. bwLte

..... ..... ....... L,...i. -i raa.oru

""' propi.e. .i ....uf.io.i up..

ead

Aua.

snv
re.i.taiiee. Ther wa. also n formation t

arm. wa nol a condition t

immediat' ly fcVId i and a wa
'i1.

force V
iman,

advised- lrr, Ian-- .

n
forthv.

Tho ia
Tl.e attei.ii,,.. of l,t,cal world i

directed t The contest there
candHian-- have very eaciling.and

the candidate, h... b..ri.. h.m.
ao .. and hi. strokes h.ve .lead

with pom:, that ha ha .ileneid the
eanmdale for office of (.overnor I.ieut.

I'art of the time Mr. I the I. .

niocratic candidate was Ihe wa.
made, Mr. la lel.er Mr.

gue. break (ioggin uown, one replying
one day and tne ulher neat, but it woud nil

do, Whig champion them both
d tney wero w.lling retire from tiie conical- -

Succes. Iu i,

Cliarlotto Hoacl Sioclc.
ini.siu. d nulieieg r the ni.pruv. ir.ent

ill liie price uf the atuck of I harlolle st.

C Kail We enticed .air.
it from i J'J t'i p'r sl.a'c.
n. unth. it would only bring I'M per

hare. We hope to .e it p.r long a.
the road m.g a very busn.e.a and a

doubt be in July, by the In

Bank, Fear.
Thi. Hank decl.red a .mi. dividend,

of Sr cent. My.bko d h... .a.tan.

A Visitor from tho Vasty Deep,
j We aaw in our street ye.terday very fine

Turtle, brought frm Ncwbcrn. weighing I3U

pounds. Its visit "re u.h.o ia quite n time, for

jllioaowh.. Into Turtle We havn no "sto.
tht kind of soup though "InUy

plate " might bo urT. red us, yet there are many

othera who are to t ike a in what some

coimider a great delicacy, and tin WOlh of May

j will eal il fale.

jj-- Morphcy arrived New V..rk on the
j t ,h ifc,i. wot well rec. ied New YrU.
fj, for til,inj fr ftw l,i rns ho will visit Bos.

, pnfte ( , public dinner tendrreo him by

l he eitizrns of Huston. friends are uuxii.iis
to know hen he will start for heme, so that he

may be received with proper rcspicl.

Acceptance of 0.un A. Oilmer.
We in our last paper that the Hon. J .l.n

A. (nliner been re jiiniM.le.l by a Convention,

held si Gr;h in on the 3d instant, a a a Candida It for

to Congress, We are pleased In learu

that ha has accented nomination, we have

rccci.j hj, ,.lu.r ot-
- .pt .nce, which wa will

endeavor lay be lure our rsadrra lit

Bonk of Wadr-sboro'- .

This It. nk also declared a semi annual di.
vidend of 5 per cent. At a l.ite inci of the

Directoia N. Bivcrly was re.i lected tlerk.
l. arn that Mr. Iineriv last Week at Wad. S.

uoru.

WUhi MKKTI.N'G IN UXIU.V.

The Whigs of Union (,'ounty held a meet- -

Jog on Wcdoe-da- of Court, at the
'Court House in Monroe.

I'pou motion, Henry Grady, Kq , waa
'
called to the chair, and Thoeias I). Win
chesler arpoiotcd

Mr. Grady, on taking the chair, eiplalncd
the ohject tho meeting to he, to send

jdelegalea to the Charlotte Whig Convention
on ,u Ib inst., to reorganize the old
u tug party, ana to consider the propriety
of ri ti "i ti. out a cakJidale in this Congrea- -

sioual District; and in a forcible and earn- -

potmen to arm resoiijcone eipres-iv- e ot
"e " of the meeting, nsmely, Mers

1 Howard, It S. Hun''"-?- Jjah Aus-
- "' - Jess. (.. urtffio, and S II. 'WUitp j

t The eomuiittee having retired, John
.Broadswav. of Anson Couuty. was called

IT0" far P'b. reapoodce, in an j

hie and eloquent manner, a clear!
and sensible view of duty of the Whigs,
and the errors, corruption and ejlraraaEcc
of the Democratic partf.

........ J ...i j
the folio, iug resolutions, through Mr. Walk

who, having advocated the re.olutions
in a few arnrooriate remark., moved their

-?. tich motion was unimously adop-
d They are .. follows :

WUr, a Convention of ,h. Whig, is
requested U be held in Charlotte, on the

i,,tu of M.y , for ornUi,,, lh, j

J ,it party, and to consider the propri- -

0f Irineing out a Whii eaudidate in this
Congressional I liatrict for the next Cougreas.

jlherekre,
I . sjc 1 1 ft. oli'ftf. That we liivalv srnrove

I.r.l I r .i . .
w wi omm vvaifaoui. f ti. as nil.- -

wasteful eltravagaoe. the recklea. corrup.
tion th nnsci upu'ous uufaithfuiws
pledge, and party platforms, and th. al.ru,-

'"2 usurpation, of the Democracy and the
.niu,,,, 1(luu, aI. ,

conservative and patriotic eit't.'n should
unjt9 for ,fa(.jr i,,fett aui fJf lb, pe.cc

',
and aafetv of the Kepublie.

I

l.et'jfvfft, luat . are oppo., to the
endlesa and use leas agitation of the Slavery

Tiiie given by gener.l consent to liiauoer, be spoke of the present and past
the .Mountain," a of the parlies aud their future
from Highbrighton." This peak ia about 1000 prospects, aud the ruinous condition iu
feet above surrounding country, sad owned which the country placed by the

Col. Wm. A. Lenoir, a gentleman erf

views who meant liberally motion. committee five was

oft.
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na.
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a
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.Mr.

Wilmington thmk. i.
man,

party to

'J'lii. bad

from

ton

Malmesriory immediately

a

in

b,. PCoBf8fiorBP '

the uher fraud, Prussian
filibustering opposed

, ,

.Iw.y,

water,

Rowan

aha

of!

liie

Y.i

President,

,

places

not

the

plunder."

the

the

iHsaitive

French
Austria

would

Canvassj Virginia.

toher,

.uta.

the

ito.d. .ever.!

after

niach for

h.'ind

stated

weak.

Superior

Secretary.

Kev.

poMlioha

tne
pablie Und,,o!rr',,rit".

foreijjner.-oppo- sed

ter Sovereignty, to pre- -

.ectiou.l comhiualiou. Awncun.
power.

3. That are in favor of eon
.(ervatlrm Ot the '

tion of our Government of a atal.lo and!
revenue tariff affording pro- -

jtection labor of jun, fair!

equal ai'iriuuiton tne proceeds
.1.. ..i i:. 1...1. t .1. ii, ....... .bbii; u me .no

favor of tho Constitutional it ia
. . ',,, m;i v,, i

4. lUvdvtd. That the, ("hiirman
' ' ;

B"7 uetegare. irom inn county to attenU
the in Charlotte the Ml, in. io .s

R. Huntley,

K.

, ,
Wiboo

Malme.hury believed the ' ' Stewart, q ,

endeavor to .,,g,ge,etr' tfn' ,S,"i'.,)- M Fesper--
Kdniond

rri

VMng

however,

to

demon.

briiui'ht
.go

Cape

L

giving

Stalit.
In aerordnnre with

following were sppoiuted del- -

. .rj;-- .. u ;

Arinnelil, H. Hudson, l.lias Hark
k Condor. Crow- -

James II.

P. Griffm, M. J. Trull
Henry liiveus, Je C. Griffin, Daniel
Collum, W. It. llocr.,
John John G. lo-te- Henry Uradyi'
H..1. TU I.. It

ehe.tcr, W. Poster Henry Howie
W. Hiekef, Covington, Kichard II.

V. .1 ...,. ll.
Henj Chair., Hingstaff, l. F. Haydeti,
II. Wolf, Sydney McGlelland, Geu. 8.
H'lkup, C. M. 'J'. MoCauiey, Jt
Helms, Asa Helms

On motion, tint and Secretary
were added to tlia

was, upon motion, resolved that
ng published in thi N. C. W hig

and N. rgus, and the meeting adjourned
IIKMiV GKADY, (tTilOi WiNt UKSTKil, Srctrlttry,

SivAToa Wihsiis ittiiKn Th.
ton (. ouncr r ho win """ ouuseti,

:

t. itltii as a no llieal Inn.1
ami proved the against

M Wilson King
.;. ftf a hinh l en .l s!..U...... ...:.l . I

3
ililinld ein make hnu
yon hold n jou esii bite we.'
I largest of
and apples always Jocko.
Jocko aiiimil, butty'

o means t

Taul SIorph v'8 MoviMtMTS. The great
chess champion had bis engaged In

the Africa, and every arrangement was made

by the captain to pay him the attention dun

to a distinguished guest. Previous to
eoiileiiit.lated departure from Kurope, Mor- -

r, - :. . . l.'.- .l ...!..pny msae a nying viu m r.iigiM,
he absolutely seized upon by the Liri-r-

pool Chess Club, f need t.) Ihrf

guest it members Ik m lent- -

ly conipellert ti take In puaire tliu .!
g.ra. due a. J5..Mon, eou, sd.y. . hu, ,

but as that sl amer Is slo i.ron l

bly arrive it. tho "City of Notion, ou ri -

day. The Chess Club of
to N. York, desiring to Uo if it were -

aihle for Morphy remain in that city long
enough to receive . welcome deserved by

h.. uier.t , h. w in . ,y
be tn IS.w Urk before Monday, the Uth

The ceremonies of presentatioti will

lake place at the chapel of the No York
Col. C. 1). .Mead, I'reaident

he,..',,w.II John V an Buret.,
Ksq , V J. A. Kuller, Ksq make
the nresentatiou speeches, re -

plied to by Morphy. No on. will be admit- -

tod to. he, eicept b, t.caeta.-- aV
-
.

W,U oj the Tw.
Tll U'ai THKY Vol It Ltah. A cor- -

respondent of the N Y. Herald in writing

from I tab says :

On last waa held the niui lcipal
electiouof city, an iu ay
and an eio. ption to all iu tbia
lioof voters. Four days beforehand the ob- -

serving could descry written notice ser
eral places, of coming evcut, yet no an
nouncetuents, through the press, no iioniina
tions, no oppositions, that we oould perceive,
but the ay aud hour as q.iictiy upon
us " e tbief al uight.'' Voters went tj
. l . t. - - . r :' H"ii ' i " "'"" ' "

and voted tbeui without query or
dissent. Truly, a quiet, yet w fer un-

chosen method of enjoying the elective fran- -

chie. secret, mullum p.trvo. Ilea

in nutshell. The church ootuiuaies, tho
ehurch elects, or the same thing, it satel- -

lites follow dictates. No opposition, no
rival candidates, no electioneering -

few vote. There was onee an
po.itiou ticket, without the knowledge
consent of the and said
being linle active outnumbered the

n:u uu f it.nii snm iu, me
e,.cted, and Caudied him into a resignation
aDJ the church received the of
Ceei inc, noue ,)ireJ orp,e.

.
Imphrtant Post (rri"it IIigoi.atio'j.

Wt Ul.der.t.nd the Post OlBce
nient, view of o'ulaitiin aeeurate
and reliable information as to the Duiuhcr of
letters transmitted iu the bas now
changed the blank foim of the " accuanl of
si,. ! ...

fiiI eutric. .herein the nm.her of let.
e from p st o.noe ; to en- -

the department in fitjre to yen th. t

i.'Krcg,te 0ll,ber letter, thro,h
Ml th Uuit.d State io each U.l year '

or during speoifi.J perioi of .bo
duration. j

The new bUnk-- , calling for thi, informs.
"ill hereafter be ajpplied to postu
and is presutu.d that wiil h

been furnished in time eommcnee r.
I by the It of July. Any postmaster
sosupp.ieu should insert the tiurub'-- r in

... ! .1 .... ik.l.l.,l. :..- uvw
use. H'mjA Comttli'linn.

Th Coxv.NTtos The Slate
Convention which aseiohld last vs in
Charleston, to consider the subiect of ala- -

very in .vjarytaud, adjourned meet in this
the .srly part of the coming

It seems prohabie in it mire than one hilfi
of the counties of the St.it. will be largely j

resented. A rueetiug beid ou Fri-

TR.pg. Ti roa Tll ,gXT Of.... , ,
received per .Niagara,

UM,:a laauoeneiis, April ti.ssy.j
Since w. I. had thii pleasure, our lr

dy market Las been r". - 1

news tn.i a severe Irost, durinj the night
J,l ;.. I.., I .1.. j ,

f f ' J ' '""l1"n.i.,1 ALL... "t ..
. , , fe '
nas ure.i aume ret ninn't on our eoi-- t"-- I .h - ... . aov.nee

, .1

those or Ih. mtcrk.r it ba. been....... .....;.,.. .1... ...
.ueh aa me fe,..,l fr... ,U.

I. . ....... r... i
ui.i

.
report.

'p.. a very critic! moment. ,1 j, ,
. ,...,,, , 1. . . . ,

"'cser, i.apt. (of Jiilmnore.)
'ch arrived at .New la-- t week

trnn Rio. wa. twice fired upon by an un
known IJriti.h roan of war, wh-- n sixty miles
distant from Cape St Koehe, on lb. eoa-- l'

of Ilrazil. Pesyiine saya : ' l!otb were
round shot, nor were thev rreeeded s.
warning. They fell at the .bout'

quarter of a mile from the brk from
"huh seen by the cap
tain and nr. r.A.e.1 TI i.
Other Vessel in ti lit at the time .he .

distance off, another Af
ter d.lilerin.r l,.r...'.f l . ..

uicr .hip pursin d after the
bark. (!npt. then his national
.olors they had been up hut a moment
when sho altered her "

'

S(il;TIIEll1 lUl'TldT CoNVtTIOl.. Tl,e'

asserted,
the

nr.,. The
ll.e winoa

by

I"""1

weal

ha.
Mr,

tniKB

Hotel
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uame

Cgs,

'.ho

up,

that

over .vorui .'hiico onposca io J r
Bi Twenty d..g.,e, were ,pPo,,ted

00n,ur,iteJ to .,,.,. M

.11 ultr. or "'l'?','' .eo'' ""h'iMa.iu
''"""'

or to
cev.le dem.fO-u- e to

we

IU

t

ot ol
uo,,0

r

Convention on

au

to

to

i , .... Tiun nut

that all negotiation were al that war wis Col. V. W. Walkup, Col J b fre from all the
mid that tlie Ministry expected confi. 8. , Mcliwain, ject. Lusfon Hit,

dt ntly that l.o.tilitt.s bre .a out withinlKobt.fi 11 o ard, , J jhu Gordon, ,

four hajr. It was that the W inchester, I). John
tr.ana would dr-- the one to 'V. IVlk, Lafayette JsmeS M Dosler, Ax AMBHIiAK M fM IN Firttll

i.k l.atiev. Franklin Klio.i.. BY A KhITIS.II Cut' bark t:.,.

the
tlss Trull,

'" Hen

an
W I,r
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the
now Vir.ioia.
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Hie .ml
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((in
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We
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rn.nl, ...nn
tl.e gentlemen

.r..

J0epU

K.

V. Cuthbcrtson.

May, Ksq.Cot

Mar.l, llr
J.

ll. II
H.

J.

delegation.
It these

proceed, be
C.

Is

say.

bint!
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V
I bit.

makd
hi' party that th nuts

mischievous
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lay contains the proceedings of tlm first
from which we leru that H C.

Howell, elected President on the lirtt.ll,., It ii - eii 'ti mvu a lew remarks.
and in !... II uit l
( ,i7r on 'th., t'liir.l

Kichard Il ,.f It.l.i.
mors !...;

The tola for ri.a and Treasurer.
rosulted in of the

s ...... .. .. ' '
.rnroiri-i-i.es- . i I ary Uraii-- ,

dent oaddu. Miss
. George U of Staunton,
T rtinirrr lUv. J. J. Toon of

ton, South
The vote for wis be

aunouoc.d on Saturday tuuruii.

"

u r criit.ie. 4..', j, u..
Xl'tt I))' III!- ,

""'
Q'JMIEO, m.

t meeting Coins l..,;i ..
( U.l...li ...! ... .1. :.. - V'ism

' "in v.lntl,t..,,, Mm of whie
a

i ., , ,, i ,

f ( ' r ,,,,,
,,';,,,, a do by tlx re",v'

l"n
. ,. . ot,dUct

, , , , . . f C0IIM, "f.iioa

,;,,""" 8 ' " vm
y M,, , ,ulici ud war

t . r uo """Sued

' " " saoonon.'. ou t!
' " B,J ll't ",e Austrian ?u .. "!.,.ia,IlBC on ,

Uf VifAtMWu tk'Z2,P. ., .. ,
' T ' ' r"hli,le,, minuuicstioii call ntf I ledmni.t to . ,.

,jiUll ber
q

Ll within thr'eo d! i

jlogivea positive to these
meuts, threttening, iu esse of a rcfJal

'
tj

fusort to arms.
' e rrench legation lis-- l been orderrr)

I"'1 "oou the Austriau Artuv
crosses the Ticino .

A despatch from Tuiin a.ys tint .t, .

King iod would attend th. e
at tho Cathedral on the and tb

IVtiig immediately aflerwjr.1
with his staff for Alleu,lri.

Uus.iw has mobilised four corps d'rirjf
which are to b advanced

j Austria and tso towards the 1'russiau fron.
tiets.

. . ..t i
I l ,nil. in nine ot ;iie '7th, spe.vki,,

of the French all. anee, say, it j, ,,.'',
startUiii;, chaining ju a momc i.t the aLo"

j of affairs.
(Jeneral Neiil J'a:i on the 'J Ith fur

his command The I'ut'ie aay; i,,t
Km per I'rinee Napoleon would

j
'
cn Wednesday to join the army Y,
thoiis4 tl tror-- srrired '. I'oa
form a emp. The regiments w'niel,

frontiers were mo-- t
jtically cheered by the The L.I'jt complains that the of the ;,,

ni raninei urceil rraiico iiit ,
auee wtib Uu

j A ti ,
. Kr.nou bj yjol.-e- J ,.,itri V ....
lory. U w a, .1.0 ata.ed that .owe ,
triop. arrived at Genoa, and entervl
the Sardiiiisn teniury. The p..;e cf
the Tieino by the Austrian troop, wis bur-
ly riprcted.

1 he Imperial (uard of France l.jj h, n

pieces on war liming. i mn, r.port. I

ihsl thw Mini-l- - rof Mni,e . i

7 "P", 7j
!U'",",BS .i- ,

'l""ur of any bo.',
OB'P '". a. a measure y.

"iV""
7 , 41'--o- f .K.s,ey
" " M J'""t' mpres. are spo.en uf

Fru" 1"
aack.

'Ihe Pari Monilrur antioo'iees o ;,
the foilowtng dispo-ilio- o of the Freneii

Marshal Magnan remains cuntiun
ol the ariiyof ti,. Dike of
commander in chi. f of army f oh em

; Gen. Castellstie eommanil.-- in eiii.f :t
the army of Lvoiia; H.ron lliiiters v

of the 6rt eorpa d'.rmee t a

Aip ; McMshon, of the l,r.
hal Caorobert, cf th. thud ; Gen .Nn I,

f"ufh i Prinoe

'" P' ua ueneral ll.u.i jb,

""J" ol th Army cf the A,(.,

'n "" rumian t. nsn.t.. r id-

"be King witn dictatorial p,.t
"u to Wl. iclor Kmaimei, it i.

p;J' ?'
,

'hat lheref,r. .he e, ,ed

"'" ' Vir.a I ra.-i- . is

r" f- -

Tlir I .Ileal VVr Is ..

Drthra!iif War luuth -- Thrjuatrfr
Hit

TMV WAX lit:'. I N.

Sr J.HI1 k, N. F. 9

The steamship Adelaide, from t.
3Dtb u!t . arrived t tbi ,tort at3oeloc
,i ,

new. hy rhi arrival of the b'ghe

imi . ul ail tut con

" In Italy.
'i he teaii.shio llimmot i. fron, Ns.V .'It

arrived at on lb '."Jth ult.eo- -

, , , , .

The Austriaua, 120,000

""t'1 'Cl01l ' ut " P

There teen no actual conflicts t

French troops were
Piedmont.

Tuscany had joined France and Piednntt.
The Freneb Kussian .Inane, was

hut the Tunes ha I Miblthd th- - m--

' " ,rr'J, tiusni great pai.iw
rxoliang.

one. went -J. ""'
inriy laiture la.en place am"..j
Nock operators,

TM WAN imils,
It w teleeraphed from iu

,b'" 'i,rini, the night of the H'11,'"1

n,r" u" !er the enmtiiender in chief, ti.n.ral
a.inlsr. cros.ed ihe Ticino in c'r'
d'riiie. and look llm toad toward Nvsrs,

'"t they afterward, blew lh brtd.e

'"fl''ta. 'Ilnali.ws lack, confirnis'i1"1,

and aoilifl dnuhl. Were ibrottO o'llt.
" reported hv

'l't'"' proffered inedisti'io of hngl''' i

P'stpoued the tlecl. ration ol war.

Franrie hid accepted Knglmd s f

of mediation, but was stud to he eon-- i -

it.
The Paris ( 'umtilnlioxtU and N '"

I he l inies prof.-s- es l ) give the pr"1'
"f the treaty, draws ihe most hn "''
ing coiiTq-iei.e- from regarding
. ............. .. ,,. '

as Itussi gutiranlce. ihe servire ot in r u

the Mediterranean and Ihe '

ditioti to His army of observation
froi.!ir

of .Sardinia had issued
ing tirooUmsiioiis to the army ssynn.
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